Announcing a new dawn for Image Nation

Nevada County is home to almost 10,000 veterans. Our program, Image Nation, has provided a much-needed bridge between these men and women and communities across the county – shining a light on their experiences in a unique way.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY AND FOR OUR VETERANS...

Michael Llewellyn photographed Lin Jovanović as one of fifteen Nevada County veterans we
In partnership with Welcome Home Vets, and through tuition offered by master photographer Michael Llewellyn, two seasons of veterans have together created stunning exhibitions of work which were shared with the community across Nevada County.

To ensure the spirit of Image Nation lives on, Nevada County Arts Council has today launched an online photography gallery and e-commerce site for alumni, in order to both exhibit and generate income for veterans themselves.

Buy your photos here

During 2016, 2017 and 2018 we toured the work of our veterans throughout Nevada County.

Now their work is memorialized and available for purchase! Veterans themselves benefit from sales, receiving all net profits.

Learn More

STAYING IN TOUCH...

Visit our Image Nation Blog where you can read the biographies, mission statements and service history of our participating veterans.

Follow Image Nation on facebook here. More about Nevada County Arts Council's programs here.

Join the Nevada County Arts Council family today...

Become a member

Image Nation at Nevada County Arts Council
Phone – (530) 718 0727
Email – info@nevadacountyarts.org
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